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county in 1954 by the Corpora-
tion amounted to some $26,000
according to chovanec's records.
He said that in view of the vol-

ume of loss notices being receiv-
ed this year that it was very
likely the losses paid to policy-
holders in Cass county would
approach $75,000 in 1955.

School Will Begin k fev? t V-- lJ t-5
? f u A ' i i H 'If f If 4' 1

Crop Insurance
Reports May Show
Corn Worse Crop

Reports coming in from Cass
County farmers who are carry-
ing Federal Crop --Insurance on
their corn crop indicates that
this year will probably be con

Monday at Avoca
AVOCA School will open!

here Monday, Aug. 29, it has been i

announced by school officials, j

Don Yocum will return as su- -j

perintendent of schools. High!
school faculty will be Spencer:
Leger, Dick Bush and Mrs. Janej
Sullivan

Grade school faculty will be
made up of Mrs. Esther Ander
son ana jurs. ueia w icuxt-u- .

Superintendent Yocum said
that the school may play some!
baseball as a fall sport.

ASC Election
In September
Is Announced

Election of county and com-
munity committeemen for the
Stabilization and Conservation
service in Cass county is slated
for September, it has been an-- :
nounced by Neil Munkres, man- -
ager for the Cass county ASC
committee at Weeping Water.

A county election board com-- I
posed of the county agricultur-- ;
al agent; Soil Conservation
Service work unit conservation- -

ist; Farmers Home Administra- -
tion representative, and a rep- - i f
reseniauve oi tne farmers un--
ion. has appointed a community !

election board in each precinct i

each precinct in Cass county is j

designated as a community)

of whom wras designated chair- -
man. The community election j

board will select a slate of ten !

eligible nominees for the pre- -
cinct elections.

led by Mrs. Chet Wiles, assistedThis row of girls make up an outstanding 4-- H Club dance
group. They are the Thrifty Stitchers of Plattsmouth who won
the third time last Saturday in the district contests. They are

from left, Pat Carr, Katherine Ptak, Donna Ernst, Lois Gapen,
Nancy Painter, Rosemary Nelson, Janice Wiles, Ann Winscot'and i

Sally Amato. Journal Photo.

siderably worse than last year, j

At least that was the opinion
of Albin E. Chovanec, Cass coun- -
ty agent for the Federal Crop
Insurance Corporation.

Chovanec said that noc only
did it appear that this year's
crop was hit harder by the dry
weather and the grasshoppers
but also that it appeared to be
more widespread through thscounty since last year's payment
of indemnities was to a great
extent confined to the western
end of the county.

Chovanec stated that the ad-jhst- er

for Cass county, Jess
Stock of Murdock. had indicat-
ed that many fields were being
released with an estimated
yield of zero as early as Aug. 1st
and that many others were not
far behind.

Indemnities paid in Cass

For School
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Inger-so- ll

of Nashville, Tenn. and Mrs.
Willa Smiley, of Pickstown, So.
Dak. were Monday visitors with

teacher in the Pickstown, So.
Dak. schools. Mrs. Ingersoll and

In addition to the nominees j I James Hall, Elbert Wiles, and
selected by the community elec- - the Searl Davis homes. Dr. In-tio- n

board there will be on the ! gersoll is head of the Chemistry-slat-e

of nominees the names of department at Vanderbilt Uni-eligib- le

persons who are willing versify, and Mrs. Smiley is a

Mrs. Smiley are daughters ofias guests of their parents, Mr.

Mrs - Sophia Wo lever Phone
House guest at the home of j

Phil Haldiman is his mother, ,

Mrs. C. Haldiman of California.
Mo. She was honored at a din-
ner Wednesday in observance
of her birthday, by Phil Halde-ma- n

and, a daughter, Mrs. L. A.
Johnson, of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Niel, Jr., j

and family who have been here I

land Mrs Les Niel have returned
I to their home at Central City,
i Nebr.. wherp Leslie Niel. Jr.. is

instructor in the schools,

Dave, Jim and Betsey Water-
man are spending - this week
with their aunt, Mrs. Floyd
oames at jllT

Mri and Mrs. Glen Daniels re-
turned Monday from a visit at
Trinidad, Colorado.

The name of Mrs. Alpha Mun- -
cie was omitted from Monday's t

issue of the Journal as a mem- -

me late wm. jn. ivimiora, ana
formerly lived at Elmwood

Attorney Varro Tyler of Ne-i- an

braska City was in attendance

to serve and whose names have
been presented to the chairman j

of the community election board
uvb lixivi Limn oept. , tne uulcset for the eIection by petition
signed by ten or more eligible
Voters

!

Chairmen of the community
boards are as follows: Avoca,
John Baier, Jr.; Center, Cyrus
Livingston; East Rock Bluff,
Robert Rea; Elmwood, Donald
Rikli; Eight Mile Grove, Hugo
Meisinger, Greenwood; Dan Ne- -
ben; Liberty. Cecil Klein; Louis-
ville, Ervin Albert; Mount Pleas-
ant, Roy Enkelkemier; Nehawka.
Boyd Mayfield; Plattsmouth Don
Born; Salt Creek. Harold Kellog;
South Bend, Paul Reinke; Stove

Wheel Balancing
Save Tires

O Save Tie Rod Ends
O Save Wheel Bearings

Enjoy Your Summer Trip

DODCE & PLYMOUTH
SALES & SERVICE

USED CARS

R.V.BRYANT
Motor Co.

125 North 5th St.
Plattsmouth Phone 2S3

Economy rings the school bell at
FFXDIIOUSEN'S because our
money-savin- g buys in top-gra- de

supplies head the class for SAV-
INGS! So to get the right an-
swers to back - to - school
THRIFTmetic just study the
low, low prices in this ad then
head for. FELDHOUSEN'S for
the things your youngsters will
need for better learning . . .
better grooming . . . and better
health.

and Home

Jotter
Point

$4.95
Lead Pencils
5 Colors

$5.00

GREEN STAMPS
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her attending the 8 and 40 and . Akeson home were Mr and Mrs.
American.;-- , Legion convention Don Akeson and family of Lin--!
Saturday, and Sunday in Lin- - ! coin, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pip- -

ree. wait uemermng; up- - can Legion and , Auxiliary Con-to- n.

Wayne Weyers; Weeping i vention. Mr. Linder is corn-Wate- r,

Mark Hohman; West : mander of the local post-Roc- k

Bluff, Henry Hobscheidt. i

Mail ballots will be sent to ; Houseguests at the Herb Free-eligib- le

voters on Sept. 9, and burg home are Mrs. Carl Free-ballo- ts

delivered to the county burg, Mrs. Lena Johnson and

Wearever - Pioneer
50c each

Scripto and Pennant
$1.00 each

Ester Brook
The Pen With Replaceable Points

2 Styles 30 Points

$2.50 each

Parker 21
5 Styles 5 Points

$5.00 each

New President
Export-Impo- rt

Bank a Native
A Plattsmouth native has

been appointed to an important
post in world banking circles.

He is Samuel C. Waugh of
Lincoln, now assistant secretary

'

of state for economic affairs,
who has been appointed presi
dent of the Export-Impo- rt Bank,
effective Oct. 1. by President
Eisenhower.

A Republican, Mr. Waugh will
succeed Maj. Gen. Glen E. Ed-gert- on,

who resigned- -

Formerly executive vice-preside- nt

of the First Trust Com-
pany at Lincoln, Mr. Waugh was
appointed assistant secretary
of state for economic affairs in
1953.

His recent appointment is
subject to Senate confirmation
when his name is
to Congress next year.

Mr. Waugh was born in
Plattsmouth and still has friends
here.

I

Omaha Livestock j

Market Paces Field
cow !

and replacement cattle num- - i

bers in the run. Omaha livestock
'

supply Monday handily paced
the field.

ThP storkpr nnd fpprier run I

exceeded 6 000, yet prices were
steady to lirm, numerous re-
placement steers at $18-$2- 1,

latter for yearling stock steers.
Slaughter livestock values

generally pointed lower. Fat
cattle were steady to mostly
25c lower, instances 50c off.
Cows sold 25-5- 0c lower, $8.50-$12.5- 0.

Butcher hogs were 25c
lower, some lightweights 50c
off. and sows steady to 25c lower.
Butchers weighing 160-30- 0 brot
S16.75-S17.5- 0. sows weighing 230-55- 0

$12.75-$1- 6 25. Spring slaught- -

Among rlw Voirn Tv,a
iui iiuiii aoj vuuiiLjr
were Glenn Miller. 21 hogs wt
213, $17.50; Wesley D. Cook 13
sows, wt. 231, $16; Joe Puis, 30
steers, wt. 1280. $22.75: Victor
Ross, 46 hogs. wt. 191, $16 90.

Cass County's
Greatest Newspaper

The Plattsmouth Journal

We're Taking
This Space to
Tell You . . .

IE
MING !

We Will Be Closed
Mon. - Tues. - Wed.
August 29 - 30 - 31

We Will Be

OPEN

SEPT. 1

At 505 Main St.
(Formerly Johnson's Mkt.)

GROVE
JEWELRY

FRIDAY

Women's
THURSDAY

All

There
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Mrs. Sybil Hetrick, spending
the summer in Colorado, writes
that the weather is nice and
cool, and she is enjoying visit-
ing with friends in Colorado
Springs and Arvada.

Returning home Tuesday
from a visit with Lieut, and Mrs.
John Raffensberger in Salina,
Kansas, was Mrs. Lester Ed- -
wards, the former Pat Hadraba,
who is a guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hadraba.

Houseguests at the Don York
home and visiting with other
relatives are Mr. and Mrs. Ran-
dall York and family of Denver,
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fuller
and family returned Tuesday
from a vacation in Colorado

Rev. and Mrs. Erwin Keil and
f a m i ly returned Wednesday
from a vacation in Colorado.

Sundav sruests at the ciarenre

er.

Mrs. Joseph Solomon, who un-
derwent surgery at St. Joseph
hospital in Omaha, returned
Wednesday and is convalescing
at home.

Fred Haith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Haith. who broke
his arm several weeks ago while
cranking a motorcycle, is re-
ported as improving nicely.

tt

Returning home Wednesday
from a fishing trip in Canada
were Mr. and Mrs- - Clair Shel- -
lenberger and Mr. and Mrs. R.
R. Furse.

Mrs. Sam Arn, Joey and Jerry
tw v u ua, up

j " ouiuan, taiuornia. iney
nave uceu guesis iiere oi lvir.
and Mrs. Garfield Dunning,
other relatives and friends.

Ulcer No Joke
Matter to Him
Who Has One

LINCOLN Ulcers are often
the subject of jokes, but they
aren't a joking matter to a per-
son who has an ulcer.

at the Mynard Community din-
ner Tuesday.

Kansas, was a guest Monday i

at the W. H. Polley home in
Valley Viewr, enroute for a visit
in Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Linder re
turned Tuesday from Lincoln.
where they attended the Ameri- -

J

I

Miss Ruth Freeburg, of Spenc- -
er, Iowa.

Lloyd Lewis of Murray enter-
ed Clarkson hospital. Omaha,
last Friday and submitted to
surgery Tuesday morning. He is
in room No. 219.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sell are
vacationing in South Dakota.

Ila Kirker who underwent
surgery at St. Joseph hospital
in Omaha, is reportedly improv-
ed, and is expected home in a
few days.

Recent house guests at the
Harold Alkire home were Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Sceresce, ;

Linda and Sue of Alberquerque,
New Mexico and Mr. and . Mrs,
Art Harvey and Sandra, of Co- -
zad, Nebraska

Weekend guest at the Ray-mo- nd

Hild home was their son,
Marvin Hild, who recently re- -
ceived a promotion from A lc i

to S Sgt. and friend Corp. Ron -

aid Anasetti of McConnell Air
Force Base, Wichita, Kansas.

f
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by Mrs. Ed Ernst. In this photo,

Mrs. Neva Read
Correspondent

. Mrs. Walter Engelkemeier has
returned home from the hos-
pital feeling some better. Those
who have called to wish her well
were Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ander-
son, Mrs. Joe Doedyns and
daughters, Roy Engelkemeier,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chriswiser,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kroese,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hild, Mr. and
Mrs. Meisinger, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Cook, Mr and Mrs. Philip
Heil, Dr. A. B. Lentz, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Sill, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Martin and family, Miles Brad- - j

ley, Mrs. Alma Berner, Mrs. Mary ;

Nannan, Mr. and Mrs. Bud;
Chriswiser, Mr and Mrs. Rich-- 1

ard Berner and daughters and
Richard Meisinger.

Miss Eilene Read is spending
a . few days this week with her!
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Vearl Smith.

The wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
George Minford was' attended by
over 200 people present. The
bride and groom left for a short
honeymoon.

Bob Curttright, Bob Farris
and David Read spent last week-- ,
end camping out on the river
bank and fishing.

Reverend and Mrs. Robert
Larson were called to Enid, Okla.,
last Saturday morning because
of the illness of his oldest son.
The pulpit wras filled by Rich
ard Sack. Reverend Tanzler j

came" for the Sporer Minford j

wedding Sunday evening.
Mr. James E. Jenkins drove to j

Oklahoma to spend last week- -

end.
Shirley Fay Church spent last !

Monday night and Tuesday vis- - j

iting her little friend, Sharon.
Emmert.

Lloyd Lewis is in the Clarkson
hospital where he was operated
on last Tuesday morning. j

The Earl Lancaster home was
the center of a great deal of
activity last Sunday afternoon ;

when the following guests were
present. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Small, Mr. and Mrs. Vencil
Small and son Randy, Mr. and
Mrs. George Small and Retha, j

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Noell and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hosch- -

ar and Dana, Mrs. Neva Read,
Eilene and Ruth, Mrs. Robert
Farris, Miss Rosalie Farris, Miss j

Donna Curttright, Miss Ruth'
Farris, Mr. Butch Furse, Roger;
Hild, Mr. and Mrs. Dick March, j

Donnie McKulshey was taken!
to the Clarkson hospital last!
Monday for observation.

hurt and inadequacy. Change
these feelings into some form
of action, or air them in your
conservation

UJ?U, do ind tensions piling
UP' dnk a glass of milk And be

to avoid excess alcohol and
tobacco at times of extreme
stress- -

n ,

Plattsmouth
Lumber

CO.
Dial 285

126- - South 4th

Parker
Ball

3 Designs 3 Points

$2.95 - $3.95 -
Parker Liquid

The Latest Writer

office must be received no lat- -

er than 5 p.m., Sept. 16.
j If eligible voters fail to re- -i

ceive a ballot by mail, they come
j into the Cass County ASC Of-- !
fice in Weeping Water and cast
their ballot in person.

Drivers Licenses
Ready on Sept. 1

Starting Sept. 1, car drivers
have 60 days to get renewal on
their operators license at the
Cass county treasurer's office at
Plattsmouth.

Needed for the license is the
old license, properly signed, plus
a iee of $2. ine item may De

; had by mail by furnishing these
j same things but enclosing a

self-addressr- ?d, stamped envel-- j
ope.

! Minors, 16 to 20 years of age,
may get a license good for two
years, the same as adults, until

! Sept. 18 when a new law goes
I into effect which will cost driv-- !
ers in that age group $1.50 for

I a probationary license good for
one year.

DTI

T 26th

4 Designs

$2.95 -- $3.95
$7.50

WE GIVE S & H
Helen Becker, extension, health !

specialist at the University of j
do Vnv best- - Thats good

Nebraska, says a recent publica-- 1 enough.
tion of the American Medical I Las fmd !n 01t,t r .anti-Associati- on

Jreports most ulcers ote. for resentment, frustration,

coin.

Mrs. Ruth Grow of Mansfield,
Texas, arrived Friday by plane
for a visit with her sister, Mollie
C. Gobelman.-Th- e ladies are en-
joying a visit with Mrs. Georgia
Creamer, Mrs. Velma Rea, and
with other relatives and friends.

Lieut and Mrs. Don Leffler of
Tucson, Arizona were house
guests last week of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Philpot and the J. W. Phil-p- ot

home. Mrs. Leffler is the for-
mer Donna Mae Philpot of
Weeping Water. '

Mrs. J. W. Philpot and Mrs.
Blanche Snell, returned by plane
"Pi locrlmr w rr-- m rr o ftor cnonHino
a week vacation in Denver, coio.,
with their daughter and sister
Dr. and Mrs. V. R. Butler,

Mollie C. Gobelman, and her
sister Miss Marjette Hiatt of
Chicago, 111. attended the wed-
ding of Mary Ellen Williams at
Stromsburg, Nebr., Wednesday.
Mrs. Gobelman served at the
wedding reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Case and
children, and Mrs. and Mrs. El- -
mer Hallstrom, are vacationing
in South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hansen
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Hild of Council Bluffs, Iowa on
a trip to Red Wood Falls, Minn,
to visit the Hilds daughter, Mrs.
Ward Shaw and family. They
enjoyed a tirp to Mile Lacs
Lake, and through Northern
Minn, then to Spicer where they
were joined by Ralph Sullivan
and family, w'here they spent
several days fishing.

; at the Style Shop during the
aDsence oi jvirs- - r.eity oen, wnu
is on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. De Forest Per-
ry left Saturday for a vacation
in Minn., Wise, and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benoit.
of Lafayette Louisiana arrived
for a ten day visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Long, parents of Mrs.
Long.

Lindy Wolever is conducting
football work-o- ut this week at
Silver Creek. Nebr., where he
will be high school coach and
teach Science.

Mrs. Carl Meisinger entered
the Clarkson hospital in Omaha,
Mr. Meisinger who was in the
hospital has been released

Major Will Nowinski, former
resident of Plattsmouth, was a
caller at Journal Wednesday. He
is again assigned to headquart-
ers at SAC, Offutt Air Force
Base.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Broth-
ers of Nebraska City, were visit-
ing here Wednesday with Mrs.
Ram Arn anH rhilrtren of fVio

Garfield Dunning home.

" " " "
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can be avoided
Rnfc to flvniri nn nlrpr vmi havp

to understand a little about
what causes it in the first place.'
An ulcer is simply a hole in the .

protective lining of the stomach!
or upper intestine. Through thishnip arid anrt Hicroci-iv- ii0 !

j made in the stomach wall eat at i

tne tender underlvine tissue, i

Now you may wonder how the
hole gets there in the first place. '

The publication says it is caused
by two physical and chemical
changes. The stomach overworks
and makes too much acid andi
juice. The other change is a loss
of vitality in a patch of the;
stomach wall or upper intestine.
Both these changes happen:
mainly because of certain kinds
of emotional stress.. So if you,
avoid this emotional stress, you;
can probably avoid an ulcer. j

Here are rules suggested fori
stopping an ulcer before ,it
starts: !

First.. nvnid situations that.
I hrino- - nn thpsp pmotinns Don't

iet others demand too much of
you. Learn to say "no", and ;

don't keep it to yourself if some-- j

one ask too much of you. Sound
off about it.

Second, take it easy and just

RADIATOR REPAIRING
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Plattsmouth Motors
Washington Ave. Ph. 287

Organization Meeting
(TONIGHT), MACK'S KITCHEN, 8:00 P. M.

Women Bowlers Are Urged to Attend
.v . III. Kilt

Are Still Openings for Men's Teams . . .

Call the Bowlero for Details
Let us estimate the materials cost for the

size garage you need. You'll be surprised

how little it costs for the BIG convenience

of a roomy new garage! Terms available.

Join the Fun ...
for Health and Relaxation

I..


